Immunological similarities of mammalian xanthine oxidases.
The degree of relatedness among mammalian xanthine oxidases (XO) was determined by microcomplement fixation. Rabbit anti bovine milk XO serum was tested against xanthine oxidase (homologous protein) and against the heterologous proteins of bovine liver, monkey liver, rat liver, lactating cow serum, nonlactating cow serum, and steer serum. The indices of dissimilarity for the heterologous proteins were expressed as units of immunological distance and the percent sequence differences among these proteins inferred from the y = 5x relationship where y is immunological distance and x is percent sequence difference. Rat liver XO differed by approximately 27% in amino acid sequence from bovine milk XO. In order of increasing immunological distance from bovine milk XO, the sources of XO ranked as follows: lactating cow serum less than nonlactating cow serum less than steer serum = beef liver less than monkey liver less rat liver. The monkey ranked much closer than the rat in order of phylogenetic kinship to the cow. Starch gel electrophoresis of liver, milk, and serum showed that the milk and the serum contained only cationic forms of xanthine oxidase while all the liver samples tested contained cationic as well as anionic forms of the enzyme. The electrophoretic mobility properties of xanthine oxidase confirmed the polymorphic nature of the enzyme as revealed by the immunological data.